The Committee for Clean Water, Natural Resources & Parks

SB 5 Bond Measure:
Clean Water, Natural Resources & Parks for All
The Committee for Clean Water, Natural Resources, and Parks (CWNRP) members worked hard
alongside state legislators to successfully pass SB 5, a parks and water natural resources bond
measure that voters will decide in June 2018.
The SB 5 Bond Measure is the first natural resources bond passed by the Legislature in fifteen years,
and the largest investment in natural resources and underserved communities in California history.
The $4 billion bond would provide parks for disadvantaged neighborhoods and investments in the
state’s wildlife and ecological areas, water resources, and urban areas to help safeguard against
climate change impacts, make cities more livable, and protect California’s natural resources for
future generations. The measure would also increase drought and flood protection, and supply
clean water.
CWNRP and its partners are waging a vigorous campaign to ensure that voters approve the SB 5
Bond Measure at the June 2018 ballot. We are building the coalition and encouraging local
engagement, raising a collective voice, and providing a platform for support.

Join CWNRP
CWNRP works hard to make a higher quality of life a reality for everyone: clean water; green urban
areas; safe, accessible and equitably resourced parks; healthy wildlife habitats; outdoor recreational
opportunities; cultural and historical preservation; and more.
CWNRP consists of public-interest groups representing urban and rural communities, coastal and
inland neighborhoods; conservation non-profits; purposeful businesses and others united to ensure
that all Californians have access to a better place to live.
Members include The California State Parks Foundation, The Trust for Public Land, Sempervirens
Fund, California Park and Recreation Society, California Association of Local Conservation Corps,
Community Nature Connection, Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust, Friends of the LA River,
Rails-to-Trails, The Escondido Creek Conservancy, Sierra Business Council, East Bay Regional Park
District, Bay Area Open Space Council, California Trout, California Council of Land Trusts,
Endangered Habitats League, Sierra Nevada Journeys, American Farmland Trust, Placer Land Trust,
and California Outdoor Recreation Partners.
To Join or for More Information Please Contact: ARIEL@CALEEC.COM

